Application for Complimentary Tickets

The mission of Des Moines Performing Arts, a non-profit organization, is to improve the quality of life of Iowans by providing cultural, educational, and entertainment opportunities. We have a very limited number of tickets and other items we can provide to organizations to support our mission. The events that meet the following criteria will be considered for a contribution:

- *Event proceeds must support a non-profit organization*
- Events supportive of major community activities
- Events that support diversity
- Events that help communicate the mission of Des Moines Performing Arts
- Events that are connected to activities of Des Moines Performing Arts supporters

We ask that all donation requests are submitted at least 6 weeks before your deadline or date of the event.

Please complete the following information and return this form to Ashley Wright Shannon

Along with proof of 501(c)(3) status.
Email: ashleyws@DMPA.org / Fax (515) 246-2325
Mail: Des Moines Performing Arts 221 Walnut St. Des Moines, IA 50309

Name: __________________________________________
Organization: ______________________________________
Mailing address: ______________________________________

Phone: _______________________________ E-mail: _________________________

*Event: __________________________________________

What is the item to be used for? (Prize, Raffle, Live Auction, Silent Auction, etc.): _____

Event date: __________________________ Number of persons at event: ____________
Plan for publicizing the contribution: ________________________________________________
Supporter suggesting you apply: ___________________________________________________

Please circle the category which best describes your organization or event:
Arts   Community Enrichment   Education   Health/Human Services

*Event proceeds must support a non-profit organization

TO BE COMPLETED BY DES MOINES PERFORMING ARTS

Date Received: _________ Account Number: _________ Action Taken: _______________

Civic Center · Stoner Theater · Temple Theater · Cowles Commons